THIS is a record of an experimental treatment in which it is essential that I first show the portrait of the patient before treatment to contrast it with her present state. This well built little Jewess, aged 6i, was admitted into Dr.
Sequeira's ward at the London Hospital on March 8, 1924, suffering from a generalized psoriasis of at least six weeks' duration. The face and arms, trunk and limbs were all affected; the eruption was discrete centrally, and confluent on the forearms, legs and cheeks. The family is free from skin complaints. For a month the child was kept in bed and treated only with thymus extract, 5 gr. t.d.s., without any improvement. She was then ordered light baths, a fifteen-minute exposure daily of the whole body to a Cooper Hewitt M2 lamp at a distance of a yard. No ointments were applied and no medicinal treatment was attempted. After fifteen exposures to light, i.e., in a fortnight, the trunk was clear of all lesions, showing pale areas where the scales were against the slightly pigmented unaffected skin. Six carious teeth were now removed. In another fortnight it was noted that the extremities showed only a little improvement. The treatment was persevered in, and after a total of fifty-two exposures the child's skin was, as. is shown to-day, quite free from any psoriatic lesions. Throughout there was no local or general reaction to the light therapy.
Dr. GRAHAm LITTLE (President) said the treatment had been extensively use,d in America. Sir James Galloway brought a case which had been treated for psoriasis for three or four months in the Rocky Mountains, where the patient had been able to go about practically without clothes. The psoriasis diminished enormously as a result, but lupus erythematosus developed on the back.
